KSU Research and Extension is looking to hire three temporary part-time Undergraduate employees that have reliable transportation and can work in the USA. These undergraduate employees will visit farmers markets and small grocery stores throughout central and eastern Kansas and survey folks using the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP), the Double Up Food Bucks (DUFB) program as well as farmers market vendors and take pictures of program signage. Student employees will be provided all the equipment needed for the work and t-shirts to wear during market visits.

This position pays $12 hour PLUS mileage at the state rate (students will get an hourly wage for travel and mileage reimbursement). The three Kansas areas to be surveyed are sites in the Wichita area, southeast KS (Pittsburg) area and the Manhattan area. Students living in these areas or willing to travel to these areas are encouraged to apply.

Additionally, the job requires mostly evenings and weekends June to October 2021, and students will set their own schedules dependent on when the farmers markets and grocery stores operate. Student employees will be required to meet a set number of contacts. The job description is below.

If interested, please email Sandy Procter at procter@ksu.edu.

**Intercept Surveyor**

The position will assist with work during the 2021 DUFB Heartland program by conducting intercept surveys with SNAP beneficiaries at farmers markets and grocery stores. In addition, the position will involve interviewing market vendors about their experience with the program. Examples of duties:

- Scheduling and administering intercept surveys among grocery store and farmer market customers who are SNAP beneficiaries
- Scanning sites for adequate signage, available fruits/vegetables for purchase and taking pictures
- Organizing data and pictures collected and sharing it with the data coordinating center
- Other related activities